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THE TRAYELEKS' MCIOE.

."IHICaHO, ROCK ISLAND A PACT FIC KAIL--j
way Depot cornet fifth avenue and Thirty

tnt street, Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAINS. tEaT, tWET,

coalmen tfiaila Minneeo--

tDT Express.... ..I 1 05 am 4 45 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 10:50 pm 1:12 m
Washington Express VJiiflpml 8:1 pm
Omaha Express 7:45 am J:o pm
Omana and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Express ( 3.45 am 8:i0 am
Ft Worth.D nver Sl tnl'tt?
Smart-Roc- k Island Express
St. Paal and Minneapolis.... r um' t nn.
Kansas City and St Joe :10 am! 8:85 pm
Des Moines, Omaha it L'n- I

cola ( :40 am'10 20 pm

Daily. f'r'iii west.
F. B.Fi.rxsER. gt.

h. M. Ana. Pen. Agt. rs. Dept. Davenport
"DCRLI.NnTo.". KoCiK-- C, B. ha.
J--f way Dep-i- l Firs went and Sitteen'h
M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. (. . IBBI
u Loot ax press " i 45 an. 7:ptD
tt.Lul Bxprera ... . '45 pm1 o:35an

Bt. Fsr.1 Express 7 0 pm 7:55 an
Beardstowa Pas'engei. 8:S0 pm: l" :45am
Sterling Paseeosre'.i.... 7:55 am 6:51 pm
LaCrosse Passenger 9:50 am (:if pm

Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAI LCHICAGO, t Sonthwestero Division De-

pot Twentieth 'reel. between First and Second
avenue. B. D. W. llolmea. went.

TRAINS. Leave, j AaaiVE
Mail and xprees 7j "TtWin 9 .1.1 7

t. Pail Express . 4 4J pm 11:4s an
Ft. .erommndation .. I ,n 01 td

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenne and Twentieth a;reet. P.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LllVI A SUITE.
Fast Mall Ex pre as , 8:05 am 7:C5pna
Express i 2:pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 3:10 am 3 Oi pm
" " ' nti '15 am

CEDAR RP!DS ABURLINGTON, depot f xx of Brady street.Pav-upon- .
J. E. Hannifin, Gcn.T'k't Pa Areni.

Pavonport Train. Leave, A --rive.
Paaseneer. pm hio 45 am
Freight n j iv am nn: la pm

--Leve West Davenport

Wen' Liberty Tru'n Wnh. ; nth.
Passenger. b'TV.s m hi(l:iSpm

nln:8 rm a4 Mian
ati 45 am

Freight h! :15 pm riS:Wam
h9:l5 ni hi :15pm

'l.lli.Viam

aDaily. hDji'y except Sundty. :ioing north.
Going South nd eat

after VIHVCT OTr TO THk

Bast. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

,Fatt M'l.
L. Rock Island. 8:ffci amj 8:80 pm
Ar. Orion 8 :45 am O .n MillCambridge . . Dmn am 3:27 pm

Galya ... ... am a VT ..m
Wyomine.... '10:11 am 4:33 pm
Prlnceyille .. 10:30 am
Peoria 11:15 am 5:40 pm

Bloomineinn... 1 :15 pmi 9:15 pm
Sprtnufleld.... 3:40 pmi 10:80 pm
Tackiumville .. 4'OCpmi 12 06 n't
Decatnr :50pm' 10:00 pm
Darville 3:5i: pmj 13:10 am
Indianapolie... 6:55 pm 8:25 am
Terre Hants.. . 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
3Ivanivillc 1:20 am 7 : 35am
3t. LoniH .. .. 7:3pmi 7:40 an:
Cincinnati i 7:10 n't
Lnaliville

WB8T BOCKD.

jv. Peoria . ..10 :10am 3:50pm
ir. Rock lian'l . . 1 : pm 7 :06 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
8:00a. m. and 6.i0 p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia A:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock iKland 4:30 p. m and 1:85
p" ra.

All tratni' r in daily exrept Sunday .

All patse ii;er trains arriye ani "depart Union
derot. Peoria.

Free Chair ca-o- n Fast Express between Rock
Islorjd and Peoria, both directions.

Throni;ri ticket' to all point ; hairaee caecked
hroagh to destination.

OABLB BBAXCH.

;Aceom, Accoaa.
L. Rock Ilaad !.loam 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.;JO am S.06 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom
Ly. Cable 8.8i am 18.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am; 1.45 pm" Bock Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm

H.B. SrjDLOW, n. TOCKHOU8B
9atrtrintendent m:- Tkt. Aee t

Great Rock Island Route
r, r--r:

TO THE UAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Iiock Inland is furcmost in
iloptinfr any atlvanta' calciilatt'il

to improve sjumm! anl rivp that lux-
ury, Mafety an:l cunifort that popular
Iiatronae ilcmaiiils. Its fniiiiinient
s tlioroujrlily fompU'te with vesii-bulc- d

trains, iiiarniticent ilinin"- -

fars, blct'pcrs and fliair coaches, all
tlic most flrffant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
tnu polite, lionest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
ire a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it i.i fiometime's
a task diilicttlt of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will iind little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMI3KK

The Great Koek Island Route runs all
ejjular trains to Enfrlewood Bubur-u- n

station, close to World's Fair
rounds, and you can save time ami
rouble by retting off at that point
rid avoid the crowd in the city,
lor full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflicc in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JXO. SEBASTIAN,
Gcn'l Tkt. & Fass. Apt., Chicago, 111.

E. St Joiin, Gcn'l Mgr. (Jhicago 111.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNINCi I FEEL BRIGHT AND .

MEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr doctor mva it artt- rDilv on the stomach.

lirer and kidnev. and in a pletvant laxative. This
drink is made from hert l and is prepared for un
a eaMy as lea. Jiisctuea
LAUESIMEDIGIIIE

AlldiwirtstsseU it at Sc. and 41 a package, if yoa
cannot fft it. send your address for a free sample.
Lane's Family Medit ine moves l he bowels
each day. 1 n order to b heal! hy this is necessary.
Addreaa ORATO F. WcoUWARD, Le Kov. i.y

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PARJIENTER.
ATTORNEY AT

block
L W Office in M::cheil Jc

JACKSON & HURST.
ATTORNEYS AT LV Cftico in K, ck

Imi.ding, RtC Inland, 111.

t. D. hvee ev. c. L. walk r
S1VEENE.Y & WALKER .

'

TTORNEVS ANI1 OUXSELLORS AT LAW j

Office in BvuEit'inV block, Kock Island 111.

C. J. SXAtlLE. S. W SX4RI.S.

SEARLE . SEARLE.
ATTORNEYS A D CC UNSELLORS AT LA W"

in C hancery; offce Buford's
block. Rock Island

McENIRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LA .V -- Loan money on good

make collections. Reference,
Mitchell & Lynde, ratkers. Office in Postoffi-- e

bloci.

S- - W. ODELL.
ATT RVEY AT LAW -- Formerly of Port By.or,,

a.irmir the past two years with the firm o!
B owun.i X fiotnken a Moline. has now opened
a i otBi; n the Auditor am bniidlre, room 5, at
Molin- -

R. M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
04im ,D Mitchell A Lrnde'e new blocE

Take elevator

LK. J. E. IIAWTIIORXE,

JDENTIST,
Tenth extracted wltbont pain by the ne

ncihoil.
o 17 Second avenae. over Krell A Math's.

Drs. Bickel iSchoemaker,

Jiental Surgeoos.
MitcheP 3c Lynde'g Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Takn Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Bdwabd L. Habbatt. Clark n. BnroED.
HAM MATT & BUFORD.

ARCHITECrs, Rock Island, 111. Office-Ro- om

& Lyiide building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for all claas a.

BnllUinirs.
Koonu 53 and 55, Mitenell A Lynde huilding

TAKB CLXVATOB

PHT31C1AXS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
.

Special attention given to diseases of the Eye
and Ear.

Office and residence 312 Twentieth street.
Office hours: 10 to 13 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

P. . Telephone No. 1809.

DR. ASAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

1134 Tiiikd Ave
Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.

Office Hours : 10 a m. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. andat niirht.

J, R. Hollowbnsh, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

drs. barth & hollowbush
Physicians and Surokons,

Office 4(r.)23rr t. 1 eh phone HUB
Residence 7 21st t. " 1188

on its uot-its-:

Dr. Barth l)r, UnilowbuHhtoPa, m. 10 tola a.m.
1 to S and 7 to 8 p, n. 2 to 5 aiid 7 to p. m

DR. GHAS. M. ROEINSON
EYE, 3AR, NOE
AND THROAT

ONLY
dice McCullont h Building, 14 W. 3d8t.

DAVENPORT, IA.
'tours: 9 to 11 arc : 1 to 4 Dm.

F. Wygs, M. D. Geo. W. Wheileu, M. D.
DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,

sriciALTiEs:
Sorcery and liMeaea or IVemen

Office over Krell fe Math's. Telephone 1148.

ornci hours:. DB. MYERS. dr. WHEELER.
in to la a. m. 8 to 10 a. m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m J 1 to 8 and 7 to W p. aIt as. telephone VM ' He, telephone. 1191).

W A DARLING,

City Engineer
Room 38,
Mitchell & Lynde Block,

Tike Elevator,

STOPPED FP" -

CITS Insane Persons Hes:. .

Dr.KLINE S GREAT

Sr V Era B Dice auv. i it.
Alti.tvs Ajj, py. .' .

.keri as direM. A"' .'A.

fir?- - Fit pltienti. they
.;S "ivrl. Svli

IM-.n- i A' hSt..rM.iM:a.P

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, SEPTEMJ5E11 18, lJK.
CLEVER.

There Are More Ways Than One of Win
nlng Pat Around.

"I saw you driving with George last
evening," said the girl with the yachting
cap, "and I could scarcely wait until morn-
ing to find out how you succeeded in evad-
ing your father whom, by the way, 1 saw
going into that horrid little Mrs. Fligh tie's
house an hour later."

"I didn't have to evade him," replied the
girl in the pink morning gown. "He stood
on the front steps and watched lis off."

"You don't say so. Why, only a couple
of months ago he forbade George the
house."

"Yes, dear, but that was before Mrs.
Flightie had reminded him that he was
still voung enough to marry again him-
self."

"You don't mean"
"Yes, I do. It is lots of fun. Yoa ought

to have heard papa pumping me yesterday
concerning a suitable preseut for her. He
evidently thought of a diamond necklace."

"But he won't"
"Oh, no, dear. I told him that a book of

poems would be more suitable."
"I should really like to know how you

manage it all. You are so clever," sighed
the pirl with the yachting cap.

"Well, in the first place I gave George a
few instructions. Then I gave up society
and told papa that I intended to stay at
home evening and amuse him. I bought
him a pair of slippers and took to singing
old songs to him after dinner, apparently
oblivious to the fact that he kept fidgeting
about and looking at his watch and that he
was wearing a new tie almost every day."

"I noticed the other day that he had on a
buttonhole bouquet. That is generally a
serious siifn for a widower."

"Very true. Well, the other eveningafter
I had been singing 'Annie 'Bonnie
Doon' and 'The Land o' the Leal' I went
over and perched myself on the arm of his
chair, and carefully smoothing the hair
away from the ld spot on his head I
said, 'I have decided never to leave you,
papa, but todevote-m- y life to making happy
your declining years.' "

"Fancy talking about declining years to
a man with a pink necktie!"

"Yes. Well, he wriggled" away from me
And mumbled something about despising
old maids. I assured him that I did, too;
still my duty to him was of the first im-
portance. Then I told him that I had de-
cided tha he ought to go to church with
me every Sunday, as he was growing old."

"You didn't:"'
'T did. He hummed and hawed and

finally said, 'By the way, what has become
of that young fellow who used to hang
around you so much?' 'Ob, I never see him
now,' I replied. 'You remember, you. for-lja-

me to have anything more to do with
him, so I' "

"Why, Mabel Gotrocks:"
"It was all fair, dear. Then I said, 'Be-

sides, it is better so, papa, for I could never
leave you.' He coughed and muttered
something about not minding that. Then
I went on, 'He is evidently getting over his
feeling for me, too, for I hear that he is
quite attentive to Mrs. Flightie,' "

"Oh, Mabel, you"
"I know, but I had to do it. That made

papa furious. He jumped up and shrieked
that he would slay the man who had trifled
With his daughter's affections."

"Oh, goodness!"
"Yes, and I replied that Mrs. Flightie

would make him a lovely wife and that I
really did not care much for George after
all. Then he worked himself into a per-
fect fury and finally commanded me to
marry George on pain of his eternal dis-
pleasure."

"You surely don't mean it!"
"I do. I sent George a note saving that

it was all right. He came. Papa has taken
him into partnership, and the wedding is
set for September."

"But Mrs. Flightie and"
"Oh, that is all right. She is going to

marry old Mr. Millions, lmt rnp does not
know it yet." Chicago Tribune.

l4Goiuc OlTAYith a Hang.'

V

5 VVv4-- .

Life.
Large.

The sun poured hotly down upon the lan-
guishing earth.

A beetle droned lazily through the sum-
mer air, and a look agent in a pink shirt
wondered where he was going to find his
next victim.

Otherwise the outer world showed no
signs of life.

Within the confines of the secluded ver-
anda it was different, A girl in an Eton
suit was beside herself with joy.

"Oh, Mame," she cried, "what do you
think I got for my birthday?"

A girl in a hammock did not know, bhe
was sure.

"Maine, would you believe it a bunch
of roses, with a tlower for every year of my
life."

The girl in the hammock was visibly
affected.

"Why, Belle, that must have beenBim-pl- y

gorgeous. Three dozen in a bunch!
Only think of it!"

Her ecstnsy was very marked. Detroit
Tribune.

Worth Saving;.
Mrs. Hicks I hear cook screaming down

stairs. There must le a burglar in the
house.

Hicks Good heavens! Where is mygun?
Mrs. Hicks Don't you stir a step. He

might shoot you.
Hicks What do I care about being shot?

Suppose he should carry off the cook?
Brooklyn Life.

1'ostponed.
"John," whispered Mrs. John iu the dead

of the night, "there are burglars in the
house. I heard them."

" Yery well, dear," murmured John sleep-
ily. "I'll attend to it the first thing in the
morning." Harper's Bazar.

A Chance For Him.
He I am on the lookout for a wife.
She Are you? Then let me introduce

you to a young lady friend of mine who
says she never intends tojnarry. Truth.

A Million Friar ds.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in l)r.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
iif ver used this great cough medi-

cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at "llartz
& Ullemoyer's drug store. Large
bottles 5X' and $1.

DESERVING PRAISE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for vears we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for

Dr. King's New Life pills.
Hucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, anil have never handled rem-

edies that sell as veil, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-factor- v

results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Ulletnever, druggists.

B1CKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi .ivclv cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
t give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2o cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

Learned From tit Children,

1

Huband (to his wife) Mamma, just wait
here while I run up the walk a few min-
utes.

Bachelor (in the background) Heavens!
Is it txissible he is the son of that youngish
looking woman? Harper's Bazar.

If o ter ard fhild are Doing Well.
Mrs. Brow u was tick Her fricnls h

would nev.r pet we'l. "what's tfce trouble V"
"O, orac kind of fern ile weakne-- s. The doc'ors
have given up her case as hopeles. 'She may
live for some tim V hey say, bit s for a cure,
that is qoite out of the quet-tio- "

'I don't be icvo it," a'd a weman, who heard
thesidmws. "I don't te'uve she's any worse
off than I was, five years ao, from the same
roable, and I don't look very rench like a dead
woman, do 17" She cer'a-nl- did not, wiih her
red, plnmp cheek-'- , br'ght eyes, and IX) pounds

1 1 jood healthy rone, blind and fltsh. "I'm go-

ing to see hi r and U 11 her how she can pet well."
She did S3. She advise! Mrs. Brown to tile Pr.
Pieice s Favorite Mrs. Brown to jk
the advice, also the medicine which cures all
kind of dilica'e diseases sj ennmon mon;
women, and sot well. " hat wa two year apo.
Last month she prewntjd Mr. T.rown with a

son. and roo'.h?r Dd hi:d arc doing
welL"

Not I'iirticular.
It was a duM day in the magistrate's

rourt, and visitors were so scarce that a
c. instable was se nt out t brin in a i:;;.r.
to serve on a jury. At the front djor he
nil t a hr.vyer.

"Wlial'-- i up''' inquiry.
"I"i. lonAiug for a man," replied the of-

ficer.
"What kind of a ivan?"
"Oh, any blamed f Mil will do. They waut

him to a r e u a j".ry,"' and the constable
proceeded in las Detroit Free Pre.ss.

To SuitMlie'.Samr.
Mrs. Cuustique (with rigid severity)

What I don't timierstaiid, Mrs. Pa.vuoo. is
why you sliould have tiHined j our si:mn.er
cottage Feruiitirst by when
there isn't a stream of water wuhin 10
miles.

Mrs. I'firvtioo (wilh equal severity; My
husband mienus to have a river put t". rough
the premises at once. Chicago Tribune.

The Value of Packaee.
The contents of a 25-ce- nt package

of Simmons Liver Regulator will cure
many a e. It's the wo-

man's friend. It cured me perma-
nently of e. C. S. Mor-
ris. Brownsville, W. Ya. Take it
drv on the tongue or make a tea.

For Cver Fifty Tears-Mrs- .

Window's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soot his the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twentv-liv- e cents a bottle.

YTuen Baby was siek, we pave ner l 'astoria,
"When che was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave Castor ia.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bjwels each day. Most people ueed
to use it.

Chi.tf reii Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the eougb
it once

Ch..drei Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!

A Great Mistake.

A recent discovery Is that headache.
dv.'Inoss, dullness, confusion of tho mind,
et ., a"e duo to doran.rement of t!ia nerve
centers which supply tho brain wlih nerve
force; that indigestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia.

lnd In stoma-- h, et'., arise fro-- n the derange-
ment of tho nerve ce.T.crasuppIyinj t.'it.-- e or-P'- tii

with nerve fcuidorforve. ThK U pVrTlsi
'r e of many diwa-- i of the and lunics.
T .o nerve system UIike a telecraph svsttm,
ns will be Ly the accoiupanyi'.
I III. J 11,9 A11U13
v. hhe lines are
t!v; nerves which
o ivey the nerva
fro from tho
i ei e centers to)
cveiy part of the

as tho
eli-- ricrurrent Is
conveyed a lointhe tetezrapli
w iri's to every
station, Iarsre or
rmall. Ordinary
plivsiclans fail to

this fact;
of treati-ng t he nirvecen-tcr- s

fur thecausoat the disorder
n rising therefrom
ih.'V treat the

t affected.
Miles

M. D.. LL. B.. the)
hi :!i!y celebrated
specialist and
student of nervous diseases, and author
of many noted treat isc on the latter subieet,
l since realized the truth of the "first
s .I'ement, and his Kestorutive Nervineprepared on that principle. Its success
i i c u inir all diseases arising from derance-- i:it 'f the nervous svstem is woniler-- f

. as the thousauds of uhsoliciteil testimo-
nials In iossession of the company m:tnufaotLi'ini the remedy aniplv prove.

I r. Miles' Kestorat ive" Nervine ts a reliable
for all nervous diseases, such as

.ache, nervous dehllitv. prostration,
!ieCp;iSstiess, dizziness hysteria, sexual le--i.

'.v, ft, Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It Is
1 ).d ny all drui-'clst- s on a positive puarantee,

: sent direct by the Hr. Jliles Medical Co.,
Ikhart, Intl.. on receipt of price, SI r bot-l.- e.

six botth-- s for ?o. express prepaid.
hestoratlve Nervine positively contains no

ipiiiios or daifrous drucs. n.

LLGAL

gXKCDTOK't NOTICK

Fstate of h Win'er, Deceased.
The nnfleri(rne.l havin been a;ointed

of 'he last will and testament of Joseph
Winter, late of the county of hock n l, --

i f Illmoi. deceased, hereby give- rorice tha sh
i!l appear hef ire the coumv court of Kock Island

connti.atth' onVc of the clerk of said court, in
the cifv of Hock .s!and. at the 1'eceniber terra on
the first Von :iy in ei ember next, at which time
a'l persot s havinc cla'ms ava nst said estate are
nni:d-.-- and to atiend, fiir the purpose
of having the same adj U pe'sons

tosaid est te are requested to make im
mediate payment to the nndt signed

Dated tbiji 11th dav of Septemter. A D ISM
MAPUaN sPEs. INTER,

Execnlrix.

s rlERIFF'S SALK.
By virtneof a speei ! execution and fee bill No.fjs issued outfit the clork's olre of the county

conrt of Roek Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount o a certain jmitmeut recently
obtained airaii st Eli Briinsen, in favor of theMontpelier Tile company, out of the lands, tene-
ments, poods and chattels of the said defendant.
Eli Brnnsea. I have levied npon the following
property, to-w-it ; Lot two i2 southea-- t fourth (4 (

of on numbe-thiny-tw- o i3Jl township num-
ber seventeen (17) five (5 west ef the fourth
ptinc pal meridian. Also lot two 1S1 sonthtastquar.er (,) o' section thirtv-fiv- e (351 townshin
heventren IT five (51 west of the fourth
prine ral meridian and soirhwest one quarterii of son:hast quarter CJof section thiitv-si- x
( tii ttwtislup (171 fi ve t5t wet of the
fourth principal mer disn. in all tontiinini one
hundred a u e ght UoSi acres, all of wh eh is

in the county of k Island an l s;a e of
II inois

Therefore, according tosaid command 1 shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all the Kt-h- title
and interest of the above named. Eli Brunsen,
in and to the above described prupertv, it; Satur-
day, the 7th dav of ISM. at 2 o'clo k i.m., at the north door the court house m the
city of Kock Island, in thi connty of Huck Island
and of lil'-ioi- for c.tfh in hand, to satisfy
sai executions and f c bills.

Hated hi Hik island this 15 h day cf St lilom-b.r- .
D.lsv

C. D GORDON.
Sheriff of Rock Island County. Illinois.

OMINIsTKAToK'S maLK

OF REAL ESTATE.
Bv irtn- - of an order and dectee of the county

court, of Roi k slaod courty. state or Illinni-- ,
made on the petition f the under-'irnr- d, James

, John-tu- administrator of the estate of
Rosa ie Hartni(re'. deceased, for leave to sell
the rea es-a- t of said ai ceased at the August
term. A. r. 1SW5. of said court, it :

tm the Sth dav of A"gut, A. D., 1SS3, 1 shall
on the 6:h day . f September rex', between the
ho i rs of 10 o'clock in the forenoon aud 5 o lock
in the of said diy. sell at public sale,
at the north door of the ci nrt house in ih?"clty
of Rck in said county, the real estate
descrilied as fo.lows. to-w- it:

The noith twenty Cftlj acres of the west-ba- lf of
the as'-ha- lfi f section number to. ( ;). in town-
ship sew nt- , (17, north range two, (2i, west
of the Kour principal meridian, excepting
therefrom the following described real estate, to-i- t:

Becmning at a point on the ha'f section
forty-tw- o (42 ctia'ns and fluy-aeve- t57t links
south of the S'tnh-wc- st corner of the south-ea- st
quarter of said section nine. i9, and runn-n-
thence south sixty three (64) decrees and forty
(40) minutes eat (s decrees 40 m e thirteen
chains aud twtnty-- f ur links, ( 1H4 100 chains)
thence south ti.fty-tw- o degrees and fifiy-flv- e min-- iteseas (s 5i 5 minute e) ten chains
and fift'-tln- c lii.k- - ((PVOM P ichnins more or lessto lite east line of said we-t-- l of the eas. halfof said section ninejiWi coniaininir betweensaid
line and Kock Riveeight aod twenty-tw- hun-
dredths (S acres more or les. situated inthe county of bock 11 nd. slate of Iliino-s.o-

the follow ng terms, u imelv; Cash down on de-
livery of dee".

Hated this Sth day of August, A. D . 1S93.- -

JAMES R. JOHNSTON.
Adminis rator of the kiataie of Rosal e Hart aire'Deceased.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled propos ils will be received at the City
Clerk's olflee. Kock Island. III., until Monday,
cpt. ISth, IS'.'S at5o'clockp m..

improvements ordered by an of saidcity p ssed Kebrtrarykli, lst"3, andenttt'ed "Anordinance for tho construe ion of a svste a oftewcrs in the Seventh ward on Forty-fourt- h,

Fortv-secou- Fort third and Kortv-lli- h streetsand Railroad avenue on Sixth avenne, and onSeventh avenne aud in alleys in b ocks 1 and 2
Brook's addition, in bl ckg B and C. Edgewood'
park addition, alcMastei's addition, Kom-foLr- th

street adJition. and in Brook's Second adiii ionall in the city of Kock Island. Illinois.
Plans and sweifications can be seen at theCity Clerk's omcc.
Alt bids must be accompanied with a certifiedcheck in the mm of fi5it payable to the citytreasurer of said city ia case 'the said bidder

shall full to enter into coutract. witn approved
suret es. to execute the wo.k for the price men-
tioned in his bid.

The tity reserves the light to reject any or allbids.
Kock Island, II'... Aug. S3. 191. '

A. D. Ill KS1NG, City Clerk.

U0TELS

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new mam nent.
Room rateg SI a day and nnward.
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod- -

street cars from all R. R. stations and steam-
boat aud furry landings pass the door.

HILDKETII Jk ALLEN, Pnp'a.

A. D. HUESINi

Real Estates
AND

nsurance Agent.
represents, amon? other time-Ti- el ,
aown Fire Insurance Companies.',.

Koyal Insurance Conir.acv '
S esehestor F.rc lu.i;Z'-.-
cauaio uerman vn ' - V

Hochester German In.
K''--

" Cd
Citizens' Irs. Co., ,,f 1' t..r, hr ' h,'"Ur S T1

Sun Fire Office, Lon,inI nion Ins. Co.. of in hi.
Secnritv Ins. '
Milwaukee Mechanu s Ins CJ i

'
y

German Fire Ins Co., oJlVcr:...
Oflice Cor. LSth St. ' ' 1 .At.

"' K ...

" "'

Established 1868.

"THE OLuIeLUBIE;

HAYES & CLEAVrtisi
GENERAL

IUMCE mi
Bet resenting over 40 Million I),

of Cash aet t6

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident

i'ldr.ne 1Employer s Liab , J
INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship
OFFICE Room 81. Mitchell A Lvn-- ..

.iock Isiana, His. " b i

CT8ecnre onr rales; they will ;t,t,:tf!jr

J M. BUFORD

General . .

Insurance A rent

The old Fire and Time-trie- t'on:;it ttrepresented.

Losses Promptly Fail
Kates as low as any relianle companv r

You- - Patronaee is solicited.

THE MOLLNi.

STATE SAVINGS BAR
Moline, m.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savimr i ana. tKi::ie::!l

5 FtrCENT BIEEESI .AlDOMUMIi

Organlxed asder State L

Oen from S a. ra. to 3 m.. and vsvtu,l
Saturday nighte from" te --

i n:

COUTEH SKrNKER,
H. A. Ams worth. Vict--
I n 15DUK.1W1I,

directors:... ...Pnp... Cl.1wii w . V . We..,
C. A. Rose, H . A. A::,- - rt.Q. H. Edwards, W. H. A Uir: V
Andrew Friberg, r. F. Iieiut: wir,' I'

Hiram Darlin.

Western iDvestnienti

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in t::e c::e(
sjiot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank

of OKCHARD, NEBRASKA,

tt. W. Dart, President.

J. b. Daki :. i:- I
r

n&r fcKtiks.
Mitchell i Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, t.t-w- - Ni: 'I

Bank.
t . C. Carter, . D.
Henry Dutt's Sens, Wholesale

(Jorresoouilence -- olii :'.s i

A :..'ri r.-i- - v r

9M
If

THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

rftroi,hle.twithi;.ni'rrl'T6!
i;iet Whites Slien::at( rrl.

iirtnv iitinMtnrHrlis ;

tons for a i. :: e 01

Big . It cures in s ' r
without the aid or pu' . .ty ' a

doctor. Non po:M ' .

iBnurenteed not to ' re--

l The Vnivrrtal Amenrar, (rr- -

Mantifactured by C
The Evans Chsir;''.''!

1

CINCINNATI, o.


